[Electroencephalography and cranial computed tomography in a posterior infarct].
In this study we interpreted the electroencephalograms of 50 patients, all suffering from a cerebral infarction occurred in the circulation area of A. cerebri posterior with or without involvement of thalamic structures. The diagnosis was established by clinical findings and via CT-examinations. Besides the EEG-findings which always occurred in the occipital region we found alterations which exceeded the above mentioned posterior disorder of the brain function. In most cases these have been bilateral paroxysmal disorders projected into the temporal regions but lateralized to the region of the existing posterior infarction. If we had CT-examinations of cerebral infarctions in the circulation area of A. cerebri posterior without an involvement of thalamic structures, there was no projected activity which exceeded the posterior disorder in EEG. In all cases with the additional affection of thalamic structures in CT the bilateral paroxysmal EEG disorders into the temporal region were found.